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IDENT IN REMOVING GOVERNOR

Reports From All Portions of the Ter-

ritory Indicate Firm Belief in the
Square Deal and Party

Loyalty of Roosevelt.

CAPTAIN GURRY RECEIVES UNANIMOUS ENDORSEMENT

Big Jollification at Socorro Even Pecos Valley Pleased
With Change In Executive Office Report That Hager-

man May Land Diplomatic Office Job Comes
From Santa erson's Dwindling

Crowd Shed Tears of Sorrow.

m:w oovernoh in
three months

iiitDMtlltYtiSpncial to The Evening Citizen.
Washington, 13. C April 19.

It was officially stated at the
White House today that Captain
(Seoree Curry, newly appointed
governor of New Mexico, could
not assume the duties o his of- -
flee for at least three months. 4
An order. Instructing Hon. J.
W. Itaynolds. territorial secre- -
tary, to Jill the office in the In- -
torim,, was at once Issued and
is now being transmitted to San- -

ta Fe hy mail. Governor Curry
is well known by the president
ami stands very high In his fa- -
vnr as well as in New Mexico. 4
The president believes he will
be acceptable to the people hucI 4
has received messages endorsing 4
his action from New Mexico. 4
The principal charges, thus far 4
made public, against the de- - 4
posed governor are: That he dis- - 4
rupted the republican party In
New Mexico instead of promot- -
ing hartnony; that ho transfer- -
red territorial lands to a cor- - 4
poratlon contrary to law; that 4
the people of New Mexico did
not relish his administration of
affairs and that the legislative
assembly was hostile to his 4
method of procedure. Delegate t
Andrews had several lengthy
conferences with the president
before any action was taken in 4
the matter of removing the
governor and the president was 4
informed in detail of the true 4
situation In New Mexico, politi- - 4
Oat ajid otherwise. He asked 4
for and secured Information from
nil sides concerned.

I! VMLI)S HAS NO
OFFICIAL INFORM aiton

4 4 V S 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 t
Special to The Kvening Citizen. 4

4 Santa Fe, N. M.. April 19. J.
W. Itaynolds, territorial secre- -
tary, has not yet taken charge of 4
the affairs of the governor's office 4
in pursuance with the plans of
the president, as announced 4
through the press yesterday. 4

4 His f.uhire to do so results from 4
4 the fact that he has not yet been 4
4 officially notified of the removal

of H. J. Hagerman, and of his
added duties. He is, however,
nominally the governor, acting In 4
that capacity during the ah- -
senee of Hagerman from terri- -
tiiri.il soil.

Mi Mit r n iii
Prom ,t)I over New Mexico. The

Vizeri today received messages from
prominent republicans, taxpayers,
business men and others, approving
of tile removal from office of Herbert
.1. Hagerman, and the appointment
In his stead of Captain George Curry,
present governor of Saniar province,
Philippine Islands.

Sentiment on every hand, instead
of condemning President Koosevelt,
is increased greatly in his favor.
Hardly a. county in the territory has
not had some grievance against the
wavering administration of Hager-
man and there has not been one pre-
cinct heard from thus far that does
not predict for the new executive
Captain Curry, the greatest of suc-
cess in the conduct of the office to
which he has been appointed. The
unpopularity of llagerman and the
lank injustice of most of his official
arts, aru now making themselves
manifested on all sides. F.ven from
the Pecos valley, democratic to a
ureal extent and supposedly a

stronghold, come messages
f praise, for the action of the presi-

dent in removing Hagerman.
Captain Curry Very Popular.

Captain Curry is very popular
among his old friends in the south-
west and the general feeling is that
'ie will bring to his task, an intimate
knowledge of conditions here, of the
people with whom he must ileal and
of the policies and principles of the
republican party.

The native people of New Mexico,
ihose of Spanish descent, welcome
Hie apolntmeut of Curry unanimousl-y. They now feel that they will be
tuken again into consideration as
they always have been by former re-
publican administrations and as they
should be.

Capital City Pleased at Removal.
At Santa Fe, where Governor Ha-- 1

German has a residence, and where
liis ofrii UI ai ts were subjected to
i loser scrutiny than in any other por- -
tion of the territory, owing to thetut that facilities there were better-fo-

so doing, the sentiment Is pruc- -
iically unanimous in the endorsement,

the president's action. The news.
while expected, came so suddenly thatn created considerable more interest
than under ordinary circumstances.
I was believed in Sahts that thegovernor would be " wed to return
..i the capital before being retired.

It is not knon whether or not he
xpi-(ls- t ) remain long in Santa Fe

but the probabilities are that he will
(Urn there Monday In order to turn
over the offieu to the territorial scc-i-tu-

!i:id to adjust his personal af- -

.urs. It is believed that he will then;
ive New Mexico, as it is understood.

Mr. Hagerman does not particularly,
iike the southwest .is a place of resi-'i!-

There i. a report in Santa Fe
i a it th- - former governor has received
in ulT'or of a place In the diplomatic
tvii'i. which he left to come to New-

el. u o as cmri .or. The report can
ot b- - veritied. it is known. how-,ei- -

lint Home of his Washington '

'" 't ill ..fffei I !f... . rvi!l2 '

to cover up his failure in New Mexico
and heal his wounded pride by an ef-
fort to place him again In office inother quarters. His record, however,
Is against him and they are meeting
with difliculty.

Sooorro Celebrated the Etrnt.
At Socorro last evening, there was

a mass meeting of citizens, and a big
jollification rally was held. Several
hundred dollars was raised yesterday
afternoon, as soon as the news ofHagerman's removal was received and
It was expended in a public expres-
sion by the cltistens, of their appre-
ciation of the president's action In
removing Hagerman and appointingCaptain Curry.

At Las Vegas, the removal of Gov-ernor Hagerman met with popular
approval and there was a general
feeling that the appointment of Cap-
tain Curry would do much to ut oncerepair the damage wrought bv the
former administration.

A number ot other places reported
similar feeling among the residentsand the expression of the highest
confidence In the ability and the"square deal" of the new executive.

Only Little Danny Wept.
Contrary to the statements of themorning paper, Albuquerque was not

thrown Into mourning at the news ofthe removal of the boy executive.Huslness seemed to Jog along in aboutthe same old way and there were notmany tears shed outside of the Mac-phers-

fake reform crowd, every oneof whom hnd a right to cry long andloud. There was no disposition totreat the ousting of Hagerman as a
national calamity except by the morn-ing paper, to which the attnir as-
sumed that magnitude. The appoint-
ment of Captain Curry as governor ofNew Mexico, was received with uni-
versal approval by the citizens of A-lbuquerque particularly among theolder residents who knew him well.The general impression here is thathe will first and foremost he the gov-
ernor. I). A. Macpherson, etc., to thecontrary notwithstanding; that he
will do his own thinking, conduct arepublican administration and give
the people a "square deal." A fewmonths under such a regime, willquickly show the few doubters whatHagerman Was not.

That the news of the executive'sremoval was of great Interest wasshown hy the fact that The KveningCitizen, which handled the storymore fully than any paper In .,cw
Mexico, could not supply tne demandfor copies. An extra number of pa-pers in excess of the usual amount,were Published but tht n oi..was sold out by 7 o'clock and thepeople who continued to come to TheCitizen office until after 10 o'clockut night were disappointed.

SILVER CUP OFFEREDnut rest NOVICE lOG.Salem, Mass., April lit. For thedog show which is being held today
and tomorrow by the North ShoreKennel club in this city, Congress-
man Gardner has offered a valuablesolid silver cup for the best noviceday, either sex. any breed, owned in
New Kngland. This has createdgreat competition among breeders
and exhibitors of dogs heretofore not
shown outside of the puppy class,
as a dog can only win one blue rib-
bon in the tiovii'f eiiiMU ftrhe Is obliged to he entered In thelimit or open. The list of specialpresents Is both numerous and valu-
able, bin. none excite so much interestus the one offered by the congress-
man.

I 111 V YIUKS oi.l AND
NOT llltltl:l I IJOM HACK.

Medford. Mass., April 19. A-
lthough nearly fifty years of age,
Peter W. Foley, of this city, willcompete in the Marathon race to-d- si

yat Jloston. Foley, who is a mem-
ber of the P.. A. A., is an all-rou-

athlete. For the last three years hehas started in the Marathon race, andalthough he never won he always
finished strongly. His appearance on
tile road from Ashland to iioston on
these occasions has always createdns much interest ami enthusiasm as
that of the winner. All along the
lines he is greeted with cheers.
While the "old mini," us he is com-
monly called in New Kngland. is not
a sprinter, he is a plodder who hasnever been known to quit. Many
times his stamina, has enabled him to
beat out opponents who were less
than half his age. Last year he

among the first thirty, and twoyears ago he came In Hind. In thatrace it took him 3 hours, 27 minutes,
fi seconds to traverse the course.
He has always remained an amateur,
notwithstanding he has had many of-
fers to become a professional.

.ol:i;voit nw;i:itM i:i i:m:h
IN I IIK.V AT SIN IIKIill

4 t 4
Special to The Kvening Citizen.

Socorro. N. M . April 19.
With practically the whole pop-
ulation of this town cheering
"on. H. o. iiursum's name and
waving torches ana flags. Gov-
ernor II. J. Hagerman. deposed,
was burned ill el'ligy in the plaza
Here last ninlit. The citizens
raised on receipt of thenews of 11 agei-muii'- removal and
ii was spent In a bis- joitnicatlon.
"''pea hous." was observed all
oier the Io.mi. Sewral hundred
ni'-- n Joined in a bi lorchlinht
proces--;- ,, n which paroled ihe

Th. were adire.-se- d on
6 rw-r- nain r .y I i oiniacnt

lownsri'.i a :,n, Hi,, r. : W l,.;o'o
win- :i ny t hin tr nn' t .. I.' 1.,
1 lo i hi .h, The :t,ia'lon

I nniil niHlnU-li-i

TVDunnu iiiio
IMIIUUI1 MLLO itl

AND LEAVES REST

DESTITUTE

Devastated Caroline Islands.
Genera! Booth Received

With Royal Welcome.

PEACE ASSURED FOK

CENTRAL AMERICA

Berlin, April 19. A cable message
from the governor of the is'ar.d of
Yap, announces that a disastrous
typhoon swept over the Caroline Is-

lands March 29 and 290 of the 800
natives of the Ululthl group were
drowned. The cocoamit trees were
destroyed niu' fair.i'ie threatens th'i
I'll. n Ol

MIKA1M) JOINS IN WK- l-
C OMi: TO (.KNF.H I, 1500TIC.

Tokio, April 19. The emperor of
Japan has Joined in a popular wel-
come to General U .ith, of the ,Sa v.i-t'"- n

Army, anil w.ll receive the gen-
eral In special audience tomorrow.

PKACi: PUOSPIX.TS GOOD
FOK CKNTUAIj AMFIUCA.

Washington, April 19. A tentative
agreement for peace, according to
advices received today, has bee i ar-
ranged between Nicaragua und Sal-
vador, which will probably end the
'..cntral Ann ne m war. Orjer have
!" ti Issued for the withdrawal of ail
Ntcaraguan troops from Honduras,
and peace negotiations are proceed-
ing with every prospect for successful
fruition within a brief time.

UKAUING OF Sl'IT
AGAINST HII.Ii DF.VF-K-

New York. April 19. A suit for
$2HH against Hill lievery, of
police, comes up for trial today In
the third municipal court. The suit
Is for the making of some plans for
houses at Arverne, on which Uevery
advanced JaO, agreeing to pay $200
more when completed. Uevery says
he never asked the man to make the,
plans, and only lent him J5U. lie is
vigorously fighting the case.

of

Omaha, April lit. In the five grent
w states of the country
the minimum price of this cereal this
year will be Si u bushel. This at least
is the plan of the Amerfican Society
of lvliity, the grain growers' depart-
ment of which will hold its annual
convention in Omaha June 5, 6. and
7. Minnesota, North Ltakota. South
liakota, Nebraska and Kansas will
stnd large delegations to the con-
vention. Oklahoma. Iowa and other
states are al-f- . to lie represented.

The purpose of this society ami the
scope of lis membership were ex-
plain, d at length today by J. A. Fvei-i- it

of Indianapolis, its president, who
.i.u.l:

'The American Society of Kqui'y is
a m ga'ilzalioii of farmers
.inii local ."oiieties in 2,70ft of the
" "'" m ui'i.r .1 counties or the

'

oiiirrno nmiiu
ti owecro uimn

EfiVER WITH

TEMPERATURE 36

Bureau Predicts Duration
Twenty Four, Hours-Dama- ge

Anticipated.

SNOW IN OKLAHOMA IS

OBSTRUCTING TRAINS

Denver, April 19. The snow
storm which prevailed in the moun
tains for two days has spread over
Colorado, Wyoming and a portion of
New Mexico today, and the weather
bureau predicts it will last for
twenty-fou- r hours. Snow began fall-
ing In Denver since early this morn-
ing with a temperature of 36 degrees.
A strong wind was blowing, but this
ha subsided as the day advanced and
the temperature rose. Damage to
fruit and early vegetables Is appre-
hended.

SNOW JS SO FAST IN
OKLAHOMA TKAINS STOP.

Oklahoma Clty. April 19. Reports
from west Oklahoma say thut snow Is
falling from Chicklsha, I. T., to
Amarillo, Texas, and north to the
northern line of Oklahoma. At
Gerry, Okla., snow Is reported falling
so fast an to make It difficult to keep
the trains moving.

HANDICAP GAMF--S AT
XOKT1I EM) PAHK.

rtostou. Mass., April 19. In con-
nection with patriots day celebrated
at North End park today, mere will
be a set of open to all registered
amateurs. The events are: One
hundred yard dash, 440 yard, 880
yard, and one mile run and running
high Jump. There will be a special
team race between St. Alphonsus,
Cambridgeport, Gymnasium, and
South IJoston A. C. Gold and sliver
watches will be given to the first and
second place men In each event, ex-
cept team race, In which gold watches
will be awarded.

United States. Its purpose is to car-
ry on its organization work through
local societies, organized Into state
unions.

"Its business side is being strongly
developed along the lines of depart-
ments covering various farm pro-
ducts. Such departments already or-
ganized are those of fruit and pro-
duce and of tobacco. Tho grain
growers' depar'ment is the third. The
convention in June will launch the
grain ilcpirtin nt on a solid basis.

"A central uie.m will gather and
disseminate, p. formation concerning
supply and ipinand; fix a minimum!'
of price below which the fanners'
agree not to sell, and handle and di- - '

vert the gi:iu from the source of
supply to tin- - points of demand as i

nee.i. ,1, ..lining a glut of the j

n.et k. t '. : .!"' poi'i! at any tun.-.- ' i

FARMERS COMBINE TO KEEP

WHEAT AT SI A BUSHEL

American Society of Equity, Grain
Growers' Department, Proposes to

Keep Control Product of
Its Members' Fields.

Timrr uni nnnuinTrn
limn m uuiv u ilu

OF LAND FRAUD

They Wanted 500.000 Acres
of Nebraska Lands-La- nd

Cases Pressed In Idaho.
' t...

JUDGE POLLOCK GIVES
UNCLE SAM RECEIVER

Omaha, Neb., April 19. Thomas
M. Huntington, Ami 11. Todd and
Fred Hoyt were convicted in the
United Stutes court here today on
charges of conspiracy to defraud the
government out ot about half a mil-
lion acres of land in Sheridan and
Cherry counties, Nebraska.

IAND FICAl'D 4 'ASKS INDF- -
PKNDK.NT OF MOVF.K CASH.

Denver, April 19. In an Interview
with the Associated Press today Judge
M. C. liurch, special assistant United
States attorney general, who recently
returned from Idaho, denied that
there Is any connection whatever be-
tween the prosecution of land fraud
cases In that state and the trial of
Western Federation of Miners' ot
ficlals.

Till', FNCI,K SAM Oil.
COMPANY GUTS KHCKlVUlt.

Topeka, Kan., April 19. Judge J.
C. Pollock, in the United States dis-
trict court here today, announced
that he would grant the petition of
the complaining stockholders and ap-
point a receiver for the Uncle Sam
Oil company, whose secretary and
treasurer, H. H. Tucker. Jr., was re-
cently Indicted on the charge of using
the malls to defraud.

The company has 10,000 stockhold-
ers distributed over all parts of the
country. The statement issued on
April 6th last showed the receipts
from the sale of stock to be some-
thing over $1,000,000,

SONS OF VETERANS CFI.K- -
ItRATE ANNIVERSARY.

Patterson, N. J., April 19. Camp
S, Sons of Veterans, have assembled
In this city to celebrate the twentieth
anniversary of the organization of
the camp in this city, in April 21,
ls7. As the unnlversary falls this
year on Kunduy the celebration is
set for two days ahead.

CROSS-COUNTR- Y CHAM.
PIONSI1IP TO IJE IIIXO.

New York, April 19. It Is expect-
ed that all the clubs In the metro-
politan district who have heretofore
pursued cross-countr- y running will
enter their teams for the ten mile
championship, which is to be held
tomorrow ut the polo grounds, the
home of the New York National
League club. Inasmuch as this is
a national chumplonship it Is expect-
ed that representatives of (u.ier clubs
will be seen in this event, Including
several of the Marathon competitors
from Boston and eastern towns.

AI.III'Ql'ERQTE MAN HAUI.Y
1SJI lti:i IN EL PASO

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
Special to The Kvening Citizen.

LI Paso, April 19. Ceorgc A.
dills, who for live years was
employed as a lineman by the
Postal Telegraph company at A-
lbuquerque, fell from a pule, here
today and as a result may die
from his injuries. Uillis fell about
thirty feet. One leg was broken,
an arm injured and he received
liileinal injuries of a grave na-
ture. Ho is cll known in A-
lbuquerque.

At the local nfliee of !,e l',,s- -

tal Telegraph coiiipmy, u wa.-- i

stated today that (iillis was em-
ployed by the ion, puny for a
number of years II- - I.i.h
many friends' ir this ctf.

c V 6 a

DESTROYED

BY FIRE

Twenty Thousand People Are
Rendered Homeless-Pennsylva- nia

Hotel Burns.

CRIPPLE UNABLE TO

ESCAPE IS CREMATED

Explosion of Gasoline Destroys
Two Garages and 100 Autos

Loss Put at $225,000.

Manila, April 19. The town of Ilo.
Ilo wan totally destroyed by tire this
morning and 20,000 people were ren-
dered homeless. Tito names are still
raging and the fire has passed be-
yond all control. The damage lias
not been estimated. Only meagre
reports have been received and tele-
graph communication is affected.

i.v ion:i. vmr. oi'CRIPPLU IXSI,S LIFE.
Elirdra, April 19, The Hotel

Campbell, at Athens, Pa., was de-
stroyed by lire this morning. Elam
Kendall, a cripple, was unable to get
out and lost his life. Several others
were injured.

TOO GARAGES WITH AUTOS
IOST II Y UASOL.INU FIRE.

St. Louis, April 19. An explosion
of gasoline caused a Are In the gur-ag- o

of the Mississippi Valley Auto-
mobile company, today, that extended
across tho street to the Central Auto-
mobile Kxchango garage, destroying
both buildings and about 100 auto-mboll- es

.entailing a loss estimated at
$226,000.

oiiio Mx;noi;s are
FOR SENATOR FOR.VKER.

Springfield, O., April 19. H. C.
Smith, of Cleveland, a former mem-
ber of the legislature, will speak here
tonight at the negroes' meeting. He
will xpeak to the negroes on the
Brownsville affair, and In favor of
Senator Fpraker for president, At-le-f

the "meeting a Foraker club will
be organized, which will take an ac-
tive part in the presidential campaign
and. in all Ohio politics. Secretary
Creager, of the trades assembly,
says that the great majority of labor-
ing men In the city are in favor of
Secretary Taft for president against
Foraker. He says that while Taft
may lia licclded against taa unions
in regard to perpetuating government
by Injunction, yet the unions will
support him against Foraker.
NAVIGATION' CONFERENCE

HELD IN NEW YORK.
New York. April 19. The naviga-

tion congress called in accordunce
wltlt petitions of trade and merchnn-til- e

bodies in this city, met on the
17th. Many commercltl bodies in
many cities were repre?enl. es-
pecially those ulong the Atlantic
coast. The meeting was occasioned
by the Impression createu by the ter-
rible loss o ft he Lurchmont. A mem-
orial was sent to Secretary Straus.
of the department of commerce and
labor, setting forth that many pas-
senger steamers are manned by
crews untrained as to the use of life
boats. These men, too. It Is contend
ed, are overworked and are unable to
assist passengers in the time of acci-
dents. Hoards of trade throughout
the United States are asked to peti-
tion congress in the interest of a law
which will compel steamship com-
panies to train their crews.

ROSWEL L GIVES

CATTLEMEN

BIG TIME

Convention of Panhandlers
Draws Large Crowd and

Queen City Plays Host.

Special to The Kvening Citizen.
Roswell. N. M., April 19. Yester-

day was the third day of the eighth
annual convention of the Panhandle
Stockmen's Association of Texas, now
in session In this city. So far us
could be seen no diminution of the
attendance marked tho proceedings,
and It Is estimated that at least 4.000
people from out of town were pres-
ent and took purt in the celebration.
The convention was called to order
shortly after the time appointed by
Avery Turner, vice president and gen-
eral manager of the P. N. & U. K
lly., and several short talks by mem
bers of the association followed, tho
subjects being of u timely and In-
teresting character. Routine busi-
ness was ulsu attended to and new
officers were elected for tho ensuing
year.

Jn the afternoon large crowds
viewed the free to ull polo and has.
ball games, the first ut Military
Heights at a o clock, and the latter
at the grounds on the corner of Fifth
and Main streets, between the Amer-lll- o

and the New Mexico Military In-

stitute teams. The game was won
by the Koswell hovg by a score of
2 lo 1.

The program for th evening in-
cluded a megaphone inin-ir- el

at the Auditorium rink, a
i;r.i:,il concert in tho ik.v Luptisi
church building, a performance at
tin- Majestic theater ami a grand bai'.
at the Commercial club, which was
complimentary to .ol holding
credential. '1'lie bitter w .is u bril-
liant s. flair and t!i u I'lai:. meat was
highly complimented on the good
tast.) evidenced in th.. de.oralioiia
alii other !.;!.. .,; i... ,.. lie irate
; i .i mi

BE Film

MEXICO

Of Damage From Recent
Earthquake-Som- e Ameri-

can Interest Escaped.

VOLCANO InIlI
STILL VERY ACTIVE

Quake Docs Damage In Island of
Luzon -- Big Tremblor Re-

ported From Europe.

City of Mexico. April 19. Details
of the earthquake in southern Mexico
Monday morning are still lucking. Ac-
cording to the latest estimates, based
to a great extent on unconfirmed re-
ports. 600 are dead and over S.000
injured. It is Impossible to estimate
property loss but it will amount t
millions.

In the town of Chilapa nearly fifty
bodies have been taken from the
ruins and nearly 800 are being cared
for In temporary hospitals. The peo-
ple are waiting In terror to see. what
the volcano of Colima will do. It
seems on the verge of a terrible out-
break, and In the immediate danger
zone nre prosperous sugar and coffee
plantations and several thriving cities.
This volcano has terrorised southern
Mexico for half a century.

AMERICAN INTERESTS AT
LA DICHA ESCAPE I.4SN

New York, April 19. Private mes-
sages from huslness interests In the
territory affected by the earthquake
In Mexico, show that these Interests
suffered no damage at l.a Dlchu In
the state of Guerrero during the
earthquake last Monday. Extensive
business Interests, In which Ameri-
cans are concerned and employed at
Marquis, Kin the Pacific, although
about twelvo miles from Acnpulco,
escaped ctamiige.

PHILIPPINES GET TWO
UIO SHAKES OR .MORE

Manila. April' 19. ItenorU have

eei e hi iiniuiiKe in me town Vw
Nueva CaCffoS, Capital ot the prov-
ince of Arlbos C;a marl ues, und also
at Tayabas. In the province of Taya-ba- s,

in northern Luzon. Destruction
of buildings Is reported but so fur
there is mi mention of any loss of
life. A tremblar was experienced at
Manila with Intermittent shocks for
.three hours this morning. , Three of
the shocks were severe but the ma-
jority of ihe others were scarcely per-
ceptible.

i:.MN( AM) AUSTRIAN
OIISI.RVORS FEEL OA AKE

London. April 19. John Milne,
seismologist, says his Instruments
recorded a large earthquake begin'
nlng at 9:10 Wednesday night. It
reached Its mnxtmnfn intensity at
10:08 and lasted u long time after.
He estimated it to be 5.400 miles dis-
tant, probably in Mexico or In the
northern part of South America.

Tho Austrian observatory tele-
graphs that a great earthquake be-
gan at 10:15 time. The
center of disturbance aparentlv was
0,250 miles away.

MON HAY'S (jl'AKE CAUSE!
LIKE THE FRISCO HORROR

New York, April 19. Prof. C. I".
Herkey of the department of geology
at Columbia, says that the earthquake
conditions prevailing In Mexico are
exactly similar to those which pre-
vailed In San Francisco a year ugo.
Mexico is comparatively a new re-
gion, according to Prof. Herkey.
where the process of formation are
still gJilng on, causing earthquakes.
He continues: "I cannot connect the.
present disturbances with any partic-
ular volcanic eruption, although there
are in Mexico now four active volca-
noes. There Is not, however, liny ne-
cessary connection between these vol-
canoes and the quake."

PI Y I Ml EM I : T EH KOR 1 7.ES
ALL ITS NElt;illOIU100lt

Lima, April 19. The volcano
In the province of Valdiva,

Chile, Is yet in active eruption andnew craters have been developed andopened. The losses in the neighbor-
hood nre enormous and the Inhabi-
tants are panic stricken. Showers of
hot ashes are fulling and there are
continued earthquake shocks accom-
panied by subterranean explosions.
The ruined inhabitants are ileelng In
nil directions.

CONTRACTS TO WED

WITHIN A YEAR

EI.IZMtl'.ni, X. .1.. It ( IIEI.OU,
SOLE RELIC OF A HACHEIOK

CI.Hl, IS TEsEI INTO A
CONI It At T.

New York, April 19. tiecuusc his
fellow -- workers continually chlded
him for being a bachelor at the age
of 4 5. Joseph McKlroy, of Elizabeth.
N. J.. declaring that he could gel ,i
w I'd If lie wanted one, signed a con-
tract reading:

"If within one year from Saturday.
April 13. 1 .the undersigned, have not
taken unto myself a wife, uecordlng
to the law of the laud, I shall forfeit
to the six persons herein named til
sum of 2:.U. to be paid 1,1 cash at
12.nl a. m., April 13, lyns."

McKlroy is well known in the lower
section of Elizabeth. He Is a mus-
ter mechanic cmploed by tin., singe."
Manufacturing company. Twenty-tiv.-year- s

ago he with other young men
formed a "bach, lor club," owing
solemnly to retain their indent intent
lale "1111111 death do us part." To-

day Me Kiroy i th,. ,,,!y ,,,lt. ,,f ,!.original t .c,,iv-- i u lio retains his
i.i h p. mien, e. ami ,,f ate y, u,s he
Ills been allowed i.,, r,M ,v tca.-in- i;

omp ...ii in-- li s :'.. are eonli- -
that lh- - wdl in the $2".u

Hi'.-- ..use M c i ; i ' has a mild
l epuiaUon a. a n n.a ti -- tt.ii it, and
.second, bec.i.:--.- ' t!i c" u ad n
signed on '.!i ft-.-


